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ABSTRACT
The compartments of eukaryotic cells maintain a
distinct protein composition to perform a variety of
specialized functions. We developed a new method
for identifying the proteins that are transported to
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) in living mammalian
cells. The principle is based on the reconstitution of
two split fragments of enhanced green fluorescent
protein (EGFP) by protein splicing with DnaE from
Synechocystis PCC6803. Complementary DNA
(cDNA) libraries fused to the N-terminal halves of
DnaE and EGFP are introduced in mammalian cells
with retroviruses. If an expressed protein is transpor-
ted into the ER, the N-terminal half of EGFP meets
its C-terminal half in the ER, and full-length EGFP is
reconstituted by protein splicing. The fluorescent
cells are isolated using fluorescence-activated cell
sortingandthecDNAsaresequenced.Thedeveloped
method was able to accurately identify cDNAs that
encode proteins transported to the ER. We identified
27 novel proteins as the ER-targeting proteins. The
present method overcomes the limitation of the pre-
vious GFP- or epitope-tagged methods, using which
it was difficult to identify the ER-targeting proteins
in a high-throughput manner.
INTRODUCTION
Protein transport from the cytosol to the endoplasmic reticu-
lum (ER) in mammalian cells is an initial step in biogenesis
(1–3), including not only secretory and plasma membrane
proteins but also proteins that are destined to locate in
endomembranes such as the ER, Golgi and lysosome. The
identiﬁcation of the proteins localized in such compartments
is important for understanding the biological processes at the
cellular levels (4,5). Protein transport to the ER occurs via
a short N-terminal polypeptide known as the ER signal
sequences (6–8). The signal sequences contain a positively
charged N-terminal region, a hydrophobic central region
and a polar C-terminal region that contains a signal peptide
cleavage site. The signal sequences have a large variety in
their amino acid sequences and their overall length, ranging
from 15 to more than 50 amino acid residues. Although there
are programs to predict the ER signal sequences (9–11), it is
difﬁcult to accurately identify ER-targeting proteins by ana-
lyzing the amino acid sequences with bioinformatics.
To date, the majority of localization studies have been
undertaken in yeast (12–14), primarily due to the ease of
generating proteins fused to the green ﬂuorescent protein
(GFP) or epitope for antibody. A list of protein localizations
in yeast has thus been compiled and used for proteomic ana-
lysis. Now, identiﬁcation of the protein localization in mam-
malian cells that varies widely between different tissues and
stages is one of the most intriguing and rapidly advancing
areas in cell biology (15–17). GFP- or epitope-tagged
approach in combination with ﬂuorescence microscopy is
however often time consuming for systematically analyzing
complementary DNAs (cDNAs) for mammalian cells (4). For
high-throughput analysis of the protein localization inside the
cells, automated ﬂuorescence microscopy has been developed
(18). Although such technological progress is important,
image acquisition is slow and tedious. In particular, algorithms
to automatically determine the protein localization in an
acquired image still remain imprecise and slow.
To address difﬁculties encountered with this GFP- or
epitope-tagged approach, we have developed a method with
general applicability for high-throughput identiﬁcation of the
genes from large-scale cDNA libraries that encode proteins
with the ER signal sequences. The principle is based on the
reconstitution of split-enhanced GFP (EGFP) fragments by
protein splicing. The protein splicing is a post-translational
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termed intein and ligation of the ﬂanking sequences, termed
N- and C-exteins by a peptide bond (19,20). While most of the
inteins are composed of single polypeptides, a pair of func-
tional and naturally split intein-coding sequences has been
found from the split dnaE genes in the genome of Synecho-
cystis sp. PCC6803 (21). With this split fragments of the DnaE
intein, we have previously developed a new split-EGFP
reporter for identifying the mitochondrial proteins (22). The
ﬂuorescence of the split-EGFP reporter can be recovered by
protein splicing when the splicing protein of DnaE is
assembled by protein transports into mitochondria. This
basic concept was extended for designing a new indicator
for identifying proteins transported into the ER. A tandem
fusion protein containing an ER-targeting signal (ERTS)
and the C-terminal fragments of DnaE and EGFP localizes
in the lumens of the ER (Figure 1A). cDNA libraries are
genetically fused to the sequences encoding the N-terminal
fragments of DnaE and EGFP. If test proteins expressed from
the cDNAs contain an ERTS, the fusion products translocate
into the ER, in which the N- and C-terminal halves of DnaEs
are brought close enough to fold correctly, thereby initiating
protein splicing of the split EGFP to recover its EGFP ﬂuor-
escence (Figure 1B). The ﬂuorescent cells are collected by
ﬂuorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS), and from each
clone, cDNA is retrieved and its sequence is analyzed
(Figure 1C). Using this method, we were able to identify
109 non-redundant genes that encode proteins transported
to the ER.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of expression vectors
A DNA fragment encoding the C-terminus of DnaE and EGFP
(158–238 amino acids), termed DnaEc–EGFPc, was ampliﬁed
by PCR as a template pMX–MTS/DEc(neo) (22), resulting in
the addition of an ERTS of preprolactin (MNSQVSARK-
AGTLLLLMMSNLLFCQNVQTLP) (23) and ER reten-
tion signal (KDEL) (24) to the N- and C-terminus of
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sites were introduced in both ends. The PCR product was
subcloned into pMX at the restriction sites and the product
was sequenced to ensure the ﬁdelity of the DNA sequence.
To express a DNA fragment encoding N-terminus of EGFP
(1–157 amino acids) and DnaE, termed EGFPn–DnaEn, con-
nected with ERTS or calmodulin, the cDNA was ampliﬁed by
PCR to introduce BamHI (50) and NotI(30) restriction sites.
The PCR products were inserted into pMX–Mito/LIB in frame
(22) and their sequences were veriﬁed.
Selection of stable clones
The fusion gene of pMX–ERTS/DEc(Neo) was transfected
into the packaging cell line PlatE with Lipofectamine 2000
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) (25). After 2 days of culture,
high-titer retroviruses were collected and infected into
BNL1ME cells. The cells stably expressing DnaEc–EGFPc
were obtainedafter  10daysofselectioninG418 (Invitrogen)
containing a growth medium. The cells were subcloned and a
cellline thatexpressedDnaEc–EGFPcinthe ERwas obtained.
cDNA library
We used the cDNA libraries constructed in the previous study
(22). Brieﬂy, polyA(+)RNAs extracted from cultured
BNL1ME cells derived from mouse normal liver were con-
verted to cDNAs using random hexamer primers. The result-
ing cDNAs longer than 600 kb were ligated to BstXI adapters
and inserted into two BstXI sites of pMX–ER/LIB vector
(Figure 1D). Thus, constructed cDNAs were connected with
the cDNAs of N-terminal halves of DnaE and EGFP (1–157
amino acids). The ligated cDNAs were transformed into
competent DH10B cells (Invitrogen), and the plasmids were
puriﬁed using a Qiaex kit (Quiagen, Hilden, Germany).
Sorting and identification of cDNA
The plasmids encoding cDNAs were transfected into the PlatE
cells and high-titer retroviruses were collected after 2 days of
culture. Using the retrovirus libraries, BNL1MEer cells were
infected with an infection efﬁciency of <20% as estimated by
a control experiment using pMX–EGFP (22). The cells were
incubated for 5 days at 37 C and 24 h at 28 C before sorting.




protein splicing, showing sequences of the boundaries between DnaEn and EGFPn, DnaEc and EGFPc, and EGFPn and EGFPc. (C) Strategy for identifying
ER-targetingproteins.BNL1MEercellswereinfectedwithretroviruslibrarieswith20%infectionefficiency.FluorescentcellsweresortedbyFACSandcollectedon
48-wellplates.cDNAsintegratedinthegenomewereextractedbyPCRandidentifiedbyDNAsequencing.(D)Schematicstructuresofmajorconstructs.ERTS,an
ER-targeting signal derived from mouse preprolactin; EGFPn, N-terminal half (1–157 amino acids) of EGFP; EGFPc, C-terminal half (158–238 amino acids) of
EGFP; DnaEn and DnaEc, N- and C-terminal DnaEs; IRES, internal ribosome entry site; NEO, neomycin resistance; LTR, long terminal repeat; C, retrovirus-
packaging signal and FLAG, FLAG epitope (DYKDDDDK).
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in phosphate-buffered saline. Fluorescent cells were sorted by
FACS and collected on 48-well microtiter plates.
To recover cDNAs integrated into the genome, the genome
was extracted from each BNL1MEer clone and subjected to
PCR. The following PCR primers were used: AGGACCT-
TACACAGTCCTGCTGACC (forward) and GCCCTCGC-
CGGACACGCTGAACTTG (reverse). The PCR was run
for 30 cycles (30 s at 98 C for denaturation, 30 s at 58 C
for annealing and 2 min at 72 C for extension) using an
LA Taq polymerase (Takara Shuzo, Kyoto, Japan). The res-
ulting fragments were sequenced using a BigDyeTerminator
Cycle Sequencing Kit and were analyzed by an automatic
sequencer (310 Genetic Analyzer; Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA).
Gene assignments and functional annotation of genes
Each cDNA sequence was compared with the sequences of
DNAs in National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) databases using BLASTn (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/BLAST/) and FANTOM database (http://fantom2.gsc.
riken.go.jp/db/search/). Expected values (E-values), which
are deﬁned as the statistical signiﬁcance threshold for report-
ing matches against database DNA sequences (26), <1 · 10
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were accepted. Sense or anti-sense orientation of each cDNA
strand was determined based on the RIKEN clone sets (25).
Imaging cells
Each clone was spread on a glass-base dish and incubated for
24 h in the presence of a growth medium. The medium was
replaced with Hanks’ balanced salt solution and reconstituted
EGFP was directly imaged using a confocal laser-scanning
microscope (LSM510meta; Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). ER
and lysosome were stained with 1.0 mM BODIPY-BFA and
0.5 mM LysoTracker Red DND-99 (Molecular Probes,
Eugene, OR), respectively.
Antibodies and immunoblots
The cell lysate of BNL1ME cells infected with retroviruses
was subjected to SDS–PAGE using 10% acrylamide gels
and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. The membranes
were blotted with mouse anti-GFP antibody (Roche Applied
Science,Mannheim,Germany)oranti-FLAGantibody(Sigma,
St Louis, MO), and then with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated
secondary antibody. The secondary antibody was visualized
by chemiluminescence (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA).
RESULTS
Construction of reporter proteins for identifying
ER-signal sequences
Thepurposeofthe presentmethod istoidentify allthe proteins
to be transported into the ER from large-scale cDNA libraries.
To implement this, we placed a bait protein inside the ER; the
coding sequence of ERTS derived from mouse preprolactin
is fused to the C-terminal sequences of DnaE and EGFP
(Figure 1) (23). For the fusion protein to retain in the ER,
an amino-acid sequence of KDEL is connected with the
C-terminal end of the fusion protein (24). The cDNA is
introduced into BNL1ME cells, and a stable cell line express-
ing the ERTS–DnaEc–EGFPc protein in the ER is developed,
which is named BNL1MEer. cDNA libraries generated from
mRNAsare geneticallyfusedtothe sequencesencodingtheN-
terminal halves of EGFP and of DnaE. The cDNA libraries are
transformed into retrovirus libraries, which are used to infect
the BNL1MEer cells. If a prey protein encoded in the cDNA
contains a functional ERTS, it translocates into the ER, where
EGFP is formed by protein splicing (Figure 1A). The cells
harboring this reconstituted EGFP are screened rapidly by
FACS and each cDNA is isolated from the cells and identiﬁed
(Figure 1C).
To examine whether the splicing reaction with the DnaE
intein occurs efﬁciently in the luminal space of the ER, the
plasmids of pMX–ERTS/DEc(Neo) and pMX–ER/LIB–ERTS
were converted into retroviruses and the proteins were
expressed in the BNL1ME cells. Western blot analysis of
the cell lysates is shown in Figure 2A. When the protein
was expressed with pMX–ERTS/DEc(Neo), 15 kDa of the
precursor protein was observed. In contrast, when the cell
lysates harboring both pMX–ERTS/DEc(Neo) and pMX–
ER/LIB–ERTS were analyzed, the splicing product was
found, molecular size of which was consistent with that of
EGFP. A band of 12 kDa was also obtained, similar to the size
of the C-terminal half of EGFP. Such a C-terminal cleavage of
EGFP from the C-terminal end of DnaE is known to occur in
the presence of areducing agent, such asthiol groups (27). The
results indicate that protein splicing occurred exclusively in
the cells expressing the plasmids of pMX–ERTS/DEc(Neo)
and pMX–ER/LIB–ERTS.
Next we analyzed the localization of the spliced product of
EGFP with the ﬂuorescence imaging technique (Figure 2B).
First, BNL1ME cells were transiently infected with the
plasmids of both pMX–ERTS/DEc(Neo) and pMX–ER/
LIB–ERTS, and were incubated for 2 days at 37 C. The results
showed that the cells exhibited no ﬂuorescence (data not
shown). However, when the cells were incubated at 28 C
under otherwise identical conditions, the cells were found
to ﬂuoresce, indicating that folding of the reconstituted
EGFP and the ﬂuorophore formation have a critical threshold
temperature. The subcellular localization of the EGFP was
merged with the ER stained with BODIPY-BFA. From the
results, it was concluded that the N- and C-terminal halves of
EGFP were reconstituted by protein splicing, and the full-
length EGFP thus formed was correctly refolded in the ER
at 28 C.
We next examined the ﬂuorescence intensity of the EGFP
reconstituted in the ER by FACS. BNL1MEer cells were
infected with retroviruses harboring pMX–ER/LIB–ERTS at
single multiplicity of infection (MOI), deﬁned by the number
of cDNAs per cell. After incubation at 28 C for 2 days, the
cellswere subjectedto FACSanalysis. Upon spreadingviruses
harboring the cDNA of ERTS connected with EGFPn–DnaEn
onto the BNL1MEer, the population of ﬂuorescent cells was
observed(Figure2C).Theobservedﬂuorescenceintensitywas
found strong enough to be discriminated from the background
ﬂuorescence originating from the population of non-infected
cells. In contrast, the ﬂuorescence intensity of the cells har-
boring the cDNA of calmodulin connected with EGFPn–
DnaEn was almost the same as the background ﬂuorescence,
demonstrating that the expression of the cytosolic protein
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induce the reconstitution of the split EGFP. The above results
together with those of western blot and ﬂuorescence imaging
indicate that the cells that express proteins with ERTS are
separated from the ones without ERTS by using the present
N- and C-terminal probes.
Cloning of the proteins transported to the ER
WeusedtheBNL1MEercellsandpMX–ER/LIB forscreening
and isolating the proteins transported into the ER from
large-scale cDNA libraries. The cDNA libraries were conver-
ted into retrovirus libraries and the BNL1MEer cells were
infected with the retroviruses at an MOI of 0.1–0.2
(cDNAs/cell). The cells were incubated for 5 days and the
ﬂuorescence intensity of each cell was analyzed by FACS
(Figure 3A and B). The percentage of the ﬂuorescent cells
was (4.26 – 0.09) · 10
 2% of the total analyzed cells. The
cells were collected by FACS and analyzed again to increase
the number of collected ﬂuorescent cells. The ratio of the
number of ﬂuorescent cells to that of the total number of
analyzed cells increased up to 30.3 – 1.1% (red line).
Figure 2. Selective and sensitive detection of ER-targeting proteins. (A) Western blot analysis of the whole cell lysates from BNL1ME cells expressing either
EGFPn–DnaEn-tagged ERTS or DnaEc–EGFPc-tagged ERTS, or expressing both the fusion proteins. Blots were performed with a monoclonal anti-GFP antibody
(upper panel) specific to the C-terminal half of EGFP and a monoclonal anti-FLAG antibody (lower panel). (B) Fluorescence images of the reconstituted EGFP
localization.BNL1MEercellswereinfectedwithretrovirusesofpMX–ER/LIB–ERTSandculturedfor2daysat28 C.Thecellswerespreadonaglassdishandthe
fluorescent image was taken (a). After procedure (a), ER was stained with BODIPY-BFA, for which the fluorescence was recorded (b). Superimposed image (c)
showsEGFPlocalizationspecifictoER.Image(d)isoftransmission.Bar,10mm.(C)FACSprofilesofBNL1MEercellsinfectedwitheitherpMX–ER/LIB–ERTS
or pMX–ER/LIB–CaM. For comparison, uninfected cells are also shown.
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48-well plates by FACS.
After each cell thus collected was cultured on the plates,
their ﬂuorescence intensities and subcellular localizations of
the reconstituted EGFP were analyzed (Figure 3C). Randomly
selected 10 clones showed strong ﬂuorescence and their loc-
alizations were found to be exclusively in the ER.
Next we collected 1500 clones by FACS, extracted their
genome and then analyzed the cDNAs. Of the 1500 clones,
1300 cDNAs were obtained by the genomic PCR and their
sequences were analyzed. From the rest 200 clones, no cDNA
was recovered, probably because the concentration of the
extracted genome was low or the cDNA was not integrated in
the genome.TheobtainedcDNAs have awiderange oflengths
ranging from 300 to 2000 bp. The sequences of such cDNAs
were searched in the NCBI nucleotide and genome sequence
databases.Weusedacriterionforacceptingadatabasehit:only
a cDNA sequence corresponding to the speciﬁcity of E-values
lowerthan1·10
 10wasaccepted(seeMaterialsandMethods).
Using this criterion, we succeeded in identifying a set of 1104
mouse cDNAs, which are listed in Supplementary Table 1. In
this list, alternative splicing variants of mRNAs were included
within the same gene. The list contained a high degree of
redundancy. The reason for this may be that some mRNAs
were expressed in large quantities in the cells, and strongly
ﬂuoresced cells were collected with higher probability than
the weakly ﬂuoresced ones. Consequently, we identiﬁed 149
non-redundant cDNAs, 109 unique proteins of which were
encoded. The rest 40 cDNAs encoded wrong-reading frames
orthe sequences of wrong-initiated ATG.While many redund-
ant proteins were included in the list, 38 unique proteins (35%
of the total) were identiﬁed by a single-hit cDNA, indicating
that the present method enabled to obtain comprehensive
cDNAs that encode the proteins transported to the ER.
Figure 3. FACSprofilesofBNL1MEercellsinfectedwithretroviruscDNAlibraries.(A)BNL1MEercellswereinfectedwiththecDNAretroviruslibrarieswithan
infectionefficiencyof20%.Fivedaysafterincubation,thecellswerestrippedoffandsortedbyFACS(blue).TheenlargedFACSprofilesofthecellsinregionLare
shown in (B). The fluorescent cells within region L were collected and again sorted by FACS (red). Uninfected cells were inserted to show the background
fluorescence (black). (C) FACS profiles and fluorescent images of three representative clones. Left, fluorescence intensity of cloned cells (blue) and uninfected
BNL1MEercells(red)wereanalyzedbyFACS.Totalcellcountsanalyzedwere10
5cells.Right,eachclonedcellwasculturedontheglassslideandaconfocalimage
of the live cells harboring reconstituted EGFP was taken. Cells were stained with BODIPY-BFA to show the ER localization of individual cells.
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start codon completely identical to those of RIKEN full-length
cDNA clones (28,29), 82 proteins were found to be known as
to their localization (Figure 4 and Supplementary Table 2).
Each protein was found to respectively contain an N-terminal
signal sequence with a typical hydrophobic core region con-
sisting of 6–15 amino acid residues, the most essential part
required for transport to the ER (7). From the results of the
cDNA analysis together with the cloning of the ﬂuorescent
cells described above, we concluded that the present method is
accurate for identifying the cDNAs that encode proteins trans-
ported to the ER.
The 27 proteins of the 109 proteins were not known as to
their localization, and therefore, we regarded these as novel
proteins. It was found that nine proteins of the novel proteins
were homologous to Homo sapiens or Rattus norvegicus pro-
teins (Supplementary Table 3). Of the nine proteins, we ran-
domly selected six proteins and determined their subcellular
localization of the EGFP-tagged proteins using confocal ﬂuor-
escence microscopy (Figure 5). The EGFP-tagged protein
Figure 4. Category of the non-redundant proteins according to their
subcellular localization. The pie chart shows the percentage of the proteins
localized in each organelle. The number of proteins in each category is in the
parenthesis.
Figure 5. Subcellular localization of the proteins expressed from EGFP-tagged cDNA clones. The cDNAs connected with the full-length EGFP were converted to
retroviruses, and introduced into the BNL1ME cells. The cells were cultured for 2 days and the images of the live cells were taken using confocal microscopy.
LysosomeandERwerestainedwithLyso-TreckerandBODIPY-BFA,respectively.TheimagesweremergedwiththoseofEGFP.(A)CloneGI26335108,(B)clone
GI12852288, (C) clone GI26347862, (D) clone GI12852495, (E) clone GI12851248 and (F) clone GI26344595.
PAGE 7 OF 9 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 4 e34GI26347862 was localized in the ER, the protein GI12852288
in lysosomes and the ER, and the protein GI26344595 on
the extracellular matrix. The proteins GI12852495 and
GI26335108 were found to localize both in the ER and the
intracellular vesicles. These proteins are homologous to
known secreted proteins, indicating that both proteins
GI12852495 and GI26335108 were secreted proteins. The
protein GI12851248 revealed that it localized exclusively in
the ER. Taken all together, we summarized in Supplementary
Table 3 the results of the newly identiﬁed (novel) nine ER-
targeting proteins as to their ﬁnal organelle localizations.
Seventy-three percent of the 149 non-redundant cDNAs
encoding the signal sequences were correctly annotated
sense cDNAs (Figure 6A) based on the NCBI DNA databases.
Frame-shifted or wrong-initiated sense cDNAs were 11%
and anti-sense cDNAs were 9%. The frame-shifted or wrong-
initiated cDNAs may be caused by incomplete reverse tran-
scription, while the anti-sense cDNAs may be caused by
pMX-vector ligation with the cDNAs at the BstXI sites during
the construction of the cDNA libraries (see Materials and
Methods). Because such cDNA fragments have a wrong
initiator ATG encoding methionine and a stretch encoding
hydrophobic amino acids, the translated peptide fragment
acted as a signal sequence transporting to the ER.
It is known that the N-terminal location of signal sequences
is not only for ER-targeting proteins but also for the mito-
chondrial and peroxisomal proteins, although their respective
signal sequences are different (30). The genes encoding ER-
and peroxisome-targeting proteins are originated from the
genome of ancient eukaryotic cells, while the genes encoding
mitochondrial proteins are from the eubacterial genome, trans-
ferred to the eukaryotic genome in evolution (31). Thus, the
origin of the signal sequences transporting to the ER is dif-
ferent from those of mitochondria. It is therefore of interest to
compare the differences in the signal sequences between the
ER and mitochondria. We examined the differences between
the ER and the mitochondrial signal sequences as for the
percentage of cDNAs containing correctly initiated ATG in
the total cDNAs. The results are shown in Figure 6, in which
the percentage for mitochondria was obtained from our pre-
vious study (22). In the cDNA libraries, 73% of correctly
annotated sense cDNAs were included that encode the ER-
targeting proteins. In the case of mitochondria, the cDNAs
having the correct reading frames and the start codon were
only 37% of the total, and the rest were associated with
frame-shifted, wrong-initiated or reverse-oriented cDNAs
(Figure 6B). Therefore, we found that the incorrectly annot-
ated reading frames for mitochondrial-targeting signals were
more frequent than those for ERTS.
DISCUSSION
Up to now, it has been possible to predict signal sequences
targeted to the ER with computer programs such as SignalP
or PSORT (9–11). However, the prediction of the signal
sequences requires that precise information of the cDNAs
or amino acid sequences be known and deposited in the data-
bases. GFP-tagged approaches also need a great number of
cDNAs for comprehensive analysis of subcellular localiza-
tions. On the contrary, the present method has a remarkable
advantage of the use of cDNA libraries. In general, cDNA
libraries prepared from mRNAs include many unknown
cDNAs, and therefore, it is possible with this method to identi-
fy novel cDNAs from the cDNA libraries. One of the practical
utilities of this method that uses cDNA libraries would be
capable of seeking novel proteins that regulate cell-to-cell
communications. Secreted and cell-surface proteins are
known to play important roles in cellular interactions and
to be potential therapeutic agents or targets for antagonistic
Figure6.ComparisonofthesignalsequencesincludedinthecDNAlibrariesbetweenERandmitochondria.Thepiechartsshowthepercentageofthenon-redundant
proteins identified from mouse cDNA libraries by RING technologies. Correctly annotated sense cDNAs are shown in purple, the other sense cDNAs including a
wrong initiator ATG are shown in magenta, anti-sense cDNAs are shown in yellow and unidentified cDNAs are shown in pale blue.
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identify such novel secreted and cell-surface proteins. The
limitation of the present method is that it isdifﬁcult to discover
rarely expressed genes in standard cDNA libraries, because
cDNAs from highly-expressed mRNAs are preferentially
identiﬁed. This problem could possibly be overcome by
employing the subtraction methods, which were generally
used in the comprehensive collection of cDNAs from animals
and plants (28,29,32).
In conclusion, a new method was developed to accurately
identify the cDNAs that encode proteins transported to the
ER. We determined 109 non-redundant proteins, of which
82 proteins were known as ER-targeting proteins localized
in the ER, Golgi, lysosome, plasma membrane, extracellular
matrix and secreted. We identiﬁed 27 novel proteins as the
ER-targeting proteins. This method is potentially very useful
to identify the proteins localized in the endomembranes such
as the ER, Golgi and lysosome as well as membrane and
secreted proteins in a high-throughput manner.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary Material is available at NAR Online.
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